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Goldman Environmental Prize 

to Lee Anne Walters, the 

founder of a citizen’s 

movement that help expose the 

water crisis in Michigan 

Major oceans will have 

more plastics than fishes by 

2050 – Central Marine 

Fisheries Research Institute, 

Kochi 

Himalayas wettest, warmest 

on record in recent decades- 

Snow & Avalanche Study 

Establishment 

The Great Pacific Garbage 

Patch –Plastic dumped in 

Pacific Ocean is bigger than 

France, Germany & Spain 

combined! 

Bathing in Ganga can 

expose people to high 

levels of faecal coliform 

bacteria – CPCB statistics 

India most vulnerable to 

Climate Change among 

67 countries –  

HSBC Report 

Eggshells of Olive Ridley 

Turtles found – Versova 

Beach confirmed as the 

nesting site! 

35 countries show 

solidarity for Paris 

Climate Agreement! 

30% of Coral died in 

catastrophic 2016 Heat Wave in 

Great Barrier Reef 
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From the CMD’s Desk…. 

 

 

 

 

 

I’m happy to learn that the environment department of BCCL is going to release the 

combined 10th  edition of its newsletter “PARYAVARAN DARPAN” on the occasion 

of the World Environment Day. As we all know that the World Environment Day is 

the biggest annual event for positive environmental action and takes place every 5 th  

June. It is run by the United Nations Environment Programme with the aim to raise 

global awareness about our environment. India is the global host of 2018 World 

Environment Day. Indian philosophy and lifestyle has long been rooted in the 

concept of co-existence with nature. By hosting World Environment Day 2018, the 

Indian government is accelerating its leadership on an issue of tremendous 

magnitude. 

The central theme for this year is ‘Beat Plastic Pollution’. 50% of the plastic we use 

is single-use or disposable. With ‘Beat Plastic Pollution’ as the theme for this year’s 

Environment Day, the world is coming together to combat single-use plastic 

pollution. Plastic is a menace which we have to get rid of. We have to come together 

and explore sustainable alternatives and urgently reduce the production and 

excessive use of single-use plastic polluting our environment and threatening 

human health. Plastic bags takes 500 to 1,000 years to disintegrate, estimate 

scientists. I urge my colleagues to help in curbing this menace and minimize the use 

of plastics in your life. 
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Clean Environment is a necessity, not a luxury. It is our duty to make it available for 

our future generations. BCCL is committed towards Environment Protection. We 

have inaugurated two new washeries – Dahibari and Patherdih NLW; and proposal 

of setting up of new washeries is in pipeline. We are the trendsetter in the field of 

Eco-Restoration. Our Eco Restoration sites are appreciated by public and media 

alike. Recently, Hon’ble Secretary (Coal), Government of India dedicated the Eco-

Restoration Park at GKKC Colliery, Kusunda Area to the people of Dhanbad. The 

Eco-Cultural park at Lodna Area is exemplary in terms of Restoring degraded areas 

and Biodiversity. 

BCCL’s Environment newsletter published on the occasion of Environment Day is a 

great way to create awareness about environment. And I give the team of the 

Environment Department, which is doing great job both in corporate office and at 

operational area level, my best wishes. 

In the end, I want to say one thing - try to plant trees as much as you can. Plant them 

on your birthdays and anniversaries to make it even more special. Gift your loved 

ones plants. Minimize the use of Plastic. Save the Nature and nature will save you. 

Happy Environment Day to all.  

 

 

Ajay Kumar Singh 

Chairman-cum-Managing Director 

Bharat Coking Coal Limited  
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Message  

It gives me great pleasure to know that Environment department is going to release 

its 10th  issue of newsletter “Paryavaran Darpan” on the occasion of World 

Environment Day on 5th  June 2018.  

I believe that this newsletter will serve as a window for public awareness and will 

provide a platform to bring forth the ideas/initiatives to augment the coal 

production by minimizing the environmental damage to its surroundings. 

I congratulate the team members of Environment Department and wish the 

newsletter a grand success. 

  

 

K. S. Rajshekhar  

Director (Finance)  

Bharat Coking Coal Limited  
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Message 

At BCCL, Coal Production and environment protection goes hand in hand. We have 

been working dedicatedly for the eco-restoration of Mined out degraded land and 

every effort is being made to restore the degraded land to its original pre-mining 

conditions and even better! Publication of Paryavaran Darpan on a regular time 

scale to create awareness for the protection of our mother earth for the future 

generation reflects our commitment towards Environment Management. 

On the special occasion of World Environment Day, I take this opportunity to 

request all my fellow colleagues to dedicate themselves completely for protection of 

the environment. I also congratulate the team of the Environment Department for 

their endeavour to bring out this Newsletter for creating awareness amongst people. 

Environment Department of BCCL is assisting in making Mining areas green. We 

are moving from black towards green. The efforts of restoring the degraded mined 

out lands and conserving biodiversity are highly appreciable.  

People, nowadays are quite well informed and they understand the role that 

environment plays in their lives. The successful initiatives of Earth Hour are an 

example. The environmental issues are now taking the shape of a revolution. We 

have to understand that the Earth does not merely belong to the Human Beings. It 

is equally home to all other plants, animals and insects and we need to be 

considerate towards all the organisms on the Earth. I wish great success to this 

newsletter. 

 
                                                                                     

Debal Gangopadhyay                                                                                                                                                  

Director (Technical)  

Bharat Coking Coal Limited  
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Message 

The environment issues in the coal mining sector are quite complex and require 

multi-disciplinary actions for their fulfilment. The whole fabric of industrialization, 

economic growth and development is closely interwoven around the environment. 

Development at the cost of Environment is not acceptable, CIL has an ambitious 

target of achieving 1 BT of Coal Production by 2020 to meet the demand of the 

nation. The target of one billion coal production now poses a greater challenge for 

CIL to protect and safeguard the environment. BCCL have realized the necessity of 

creating awareness for environment protection. We are also using Social Media to 

make people aware about the environmental initiatives taken up by us. 

I am hopeful that this newsletter will provide a significant platform for sharing the 

best practices and propagating awareness towards eco-friendly activities. I wish the 

team of Paryavaran Darpan my best wishes and success for this newsletter. 

 

 

                                                                             

N. K. Tripathi                                                                                                                                                  

Director (Technical)  

Bharat Coking Coal Limited  
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Message 

I am happy to know that the Environment Department is releasing the combined 

tenth & eleventh issue of its environmental newsletter “Paryavaran Darpan” on the 

occasion of World Environment Day. It serves as a platform providing opportunity 

to sensitize people about environment.  Mining is an important part for the growth 

of economy. BCCL is a Public Sector Undertaking engaged in mining of coal and 

allied activities. Land degradation is considered as an unavoidable by -product of 

mining.  Mining operations have several impacts on the people living in the vicinity 

of the mines. BCCL is taking all possible measures to ensure that the extraction of 

coal is not done at the expense of degradation of environmental resources. The 

conditions to check the environmental damage are being strictly adhered to. Our 

Eco- Restoration sites are exemplary and one of the best in the country and are 

appreciated by national as well as international experts. We are also striving to keep 

BCCL’s colonies and offices Plastic –free.  

Sustainable Development is the need of the hour. It is important for us to find a 

balance between the availability of resources and their utilization. Environment 

Team is doing a commendable work of creating awareness among people towards 

Saving the Environment through their newsletter. I congratulate the team members 

and wish the newsletter "Paryavaran Darpan" a grand success.                                                                                     

R. S. Mahapatra                                                                                                                                                  

Director (Personnel)  

Bharat Coking Coal Limited  
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The 5th Day of June every year is marked as World Environment Day (WED) by United 

Nation Environment Programme (UNEP). It is the United Nation's principal vehicle 

for encouraging worldwide awareness and action for the protection of our 

environment. First held in 1974, it has been a flagship campaign for raising awareness 

on emerging environmental issues from marine pollution, human overpopulation, and 

global warming, to sustainable consumption and wildlife crime.  

WED has grown to become a global platform for public outreach, with participation 

from over 143 countries annually. Each World Environment Day is organized around 

a theme that focuses attention on a particularly pressing environmental concern. 

Major corporations, NGOs, communities, governments and celebrities worldwide 

adopt the theme every year to advocate environmental causes. Last year’s theme was 

“Connecting people to Nature”. The theme for 2018 is “Beat Plastic Pollution”. With 

this theme for 2018 WED edition, the world is coming together to combat single-use 

plastic pollution. 

Every year the official celebration of World Environment Day takes place in the global 

host country. This year, this noble cause will be celebrated in our country ‘India’. India 

has exhibited its exemplary global leadership on Environment Protection Issues like 

climate change earlier, and now will help galvanize greater action on plastics pollution 

on the occasion of World Environment Day. Plastic Pollution is a global emergency 

affecting every aspect of our lives. It is polluting the water we drink, the food we eat 

and even the air we breathe. It is destroying our beaches, oceans and the whole marine 

eco-system. India will be leading the drive to save our oceans and planet. 

Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change (MoEFCC) has shown its 

enthusiasm in celebrating World Environment Day in all these years. Several 

competitions such as poster, debate and essay competitions are organised on school 

levels. Students from all over the country participate in these initiatives contributing 

to the greater goal of awareness. The Ministry has also instituted a scheme of national 

awards to encourage identified categories of highly polluting industries and operations 

to take significant steps for prevention of pollution. These awards are granted each 

year to units which make significant and measureable contribution towards 

development and or use of clean technologies, products or practices that prevent 

pollution and find innovative solutions to environment problems. This year India is 

hosting the WED celebrations and MoEFCC is introducing various innovative ideas for 

this grand celebration at Rajpath/India Gate, New Delhi. 

World Environment day is celebrated at Coal India Limited Head office every year. 

The Chairman CIL hoists the Environment Flag and employees pledge to protect 

environment. Pics of celebration. 
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BCCL also celebrates World Environment Day 

every year with full conviction and 

responsibility. Various competitions are 

organised for school students and employees 

on the occasion of WED and the participants 

and winners are recognised by the CMD and 

functional directors of the company on the 

official ceremony on 5th June. 

 

 Oath ceremony, Cleanliness drives, 

Plantation drives, banners, pamphlets 

distribution etc. are some of the other 

campaigns held on the occasion of WED 

for spreading awareness among the 

employees and locals about the true 

significance of this day. This year apart 

from the above activities, we are going to 

launch this 10th edition of our 

Environment Newsletter ‘Paryavaran 

Darpan’ on this occasion. This newsletter 

has proven to be a leader in fulfilling one 

of the important responsibility of 

spreading awareness among individuals 

regarding conservation of Environment.  

 

Above all, World Environment Day is the "people's day" for doing something to take 

care of the Earth. That "something" can be focused locally, nationally or globally; it can 

be a solo action or involve a crowd. Everyone is free to choose. The earth is getting 

polluted day by day so, we need to protect our environment by conducting many 

awareness program all over the world. It is our duty to keep our environment clean.  

 

 

Editorial Team 

Paryavaran Darpan 
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BEAT PLASTIC POLLUTION 
 
When Cyclone Ochki with tidal waves of up to 4.35 metres in height hit Mumbai’s 

beaches on December 5 and 6, Mumbai woke up to heaps of garbage deposits on its 

beaches. Around 80,000 to 1,00,000 thousand kilograms of garbage out of which most 

of the waste was plastic washed ashore.  

Nature has its own way of returning what we give to her!!!  

Mankind has come under its own created menace, dragging along others species to the 

brink of an expected collapse of ecosystem. Plastics and plastics everywhere!. 

American nature photographer Justin Hofman took a photograph of a tiny seahorse 

grasping onto a pink ear bud in murky water. The shot was taken at a reef near 

Indonesia's Sumbawa Island. It reflects the extent to which we human beings have 

failed not only out land and air but also the vast oceans.  

From being one of the 

biggest littering items 

to choking water 

bodies to threatening 

marine life, plastic 

waste is one of the 

biggest menaces and 

needs serious attention 

in the coming year. 

 A shark washed up 

ashore on Kovalam 

beach, in Kerala and 

post-mortem report 

revealed almost 50kgs 

of plastic in the shark’s belly. Incidents like this have ceased to affects us. Going into 

the facts, roughly, 500 billion plastic bags are used around the world in a year and 

around 8 million tonnes of plastic is dumped in oceans each year, which comes roughly 

one truck of waste every minute. Plastic bottles are the biggest contributor in waste 

piling up as 1 million bottles are bought every minute throughout the world. Fifty per 

cent of plastic waste is single-use or disposable. Plastic waste contributes to 10 per cent 

of the total waste generated in the world. Even these statistics have failed to awaken 

human being from their deep slumber of eco-insensitivity. 

Time has come to take proactive measures to rescind this grave peril and the 

responsibility lies not only with the government but with each one of us. Of course we 

blame the lack of stringent laws responsible for the irresponsible behaviour of the 

citizens but we cannot evade the fact that as citizens we have done our best to evade 

http://swachhindia.ndtv.com/cyclone-ockhi-aftermath-mumbais-civic-body-and-beach-clean-up-volunteers-work-hard-to-clean-up-trash-deposited-by-the-cyclone-15731/
http://swachhindia.ndtv.com/tag/mumbai/
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the duties expected from us. Though the ban on polythene bags below 50 microns in 

thickness across the country was implemented in 2016, most states have so far failed 

to enforce it. 

 Instead of harping on the lack of necessities, if we focus on the availability of 

opportunities for creating a difference, we will be amazed by our own capabilities. On 

this World Environment DAY, we should all pledge on the honour of our conscience 

to “Beat the Plastic Pollution”. Charity begins at Home. We should start at our home 

by saying NO to plastics used even in insignificant chores of day to day life. We need 

to adopt the mantra of reuse and recycle in our daily lives. The following easy 

adoptions will contribute to “BEAT PLASTIC POLLUTION” 

 Just say no to straws 

 Use reusable produce bags for buying vegetables/fruits/grocery 

 Give up gum 

 Buy boxes, not bottles 

 Reuse glass containers 

 Use reusable bottles and cups 

 Don't use plasticware 

 Return reusable containers 

 Recycle 

 Support  Plastic Bans 

 Avoid Microbeads 

 Stop buying plastic bottled water. Get a reusable bottle and refill it. 

 

And last but not the least -Make your voice heard! Keep talking to your friends, 

relatives, and neighbours about plastic pollution and our environment. Use the facts 

and research you’ve found here to help your community understand the issue, so they 

can also go plastic free. Only together can we achieve a world free of plastic pollution. 

 

 

 

Mariya Ahsan 

Assistant Manager(Env) 

BCCL. 
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पर्यावरण एवं पररवेश 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
भागीरथ कुमार महतो 
क्लकक , सिजुआ क्षेत्र  

पर्यावरण पररवेश बनयतय, प्रेम-रयग व द्वषे बनयरय , 

प्रकृतत कय उपहयर पर्यावरण, धरती कय श्ृृंगयर पर्यावरण ; 

झले रहय हर मयर पर्यावरण, 

अब तो जयगो ह ेमनु सृंतयन, स्वगा बन रहय क्र्ों समशयन । 

तनजान जृंगल में भी प्र्यसय झरनय जल से प्र्यस बुझयतय , 

मयनवयतधक समयज में व्र्वतस्ित जल भी पीने से 

सकुचयतय । 

वयर् ुप्रदतूषत, ध्वतन प्रदतूषत, जल प्रदतूषत, 

कलतुषत मयनतसकतय से दतुनर्याँ कय हर पल प्रदतूषत , 

प्रदषूण दरू भगयनय ह,ै हर मयनव हो कताव्र्तनष्ट ऐसय 

सृंकल्प जगयनय ह ै। 

स्वच्छ पर्यावरण हर जीवन कय आधयर ह ै, 

स्वस्ि मयनतसकतय के तबनय कल्पनय भी बेकयर ह ै। 

अनपढ़ तकसयन तो अच्छे िे नहीं जलयत ेि ेपरयली , 

कच्चे िे नयली-नयले पर तदखती न िी बदहयली । 

स्वच्छ - स्वच्छ कय ढोल बजयते, करयते खजयनय खयली , 

झले रह ेस्वकमों कय फल, दजू ेको दतेे गयली । 

करल ेतजतनय सोध परीक्षण जटुयले सृंसयधन हतिर्यर , 

पल पल भयरी पड़तय जग पर प्रदषूण कय मयर । 

 
 

ओजोन की छतरी कय छेदय, भदेय समदु्र कय सीनय , 

बैठ रह ेहैं पवात श्ेणी तदखतय िीर कोई नय । 

प्रदषूण के दषु्प्प्रभयव सब तदखने लग ेहैं नृंग े, 

नयलों में डुबकी लगयते जपते हर हर गृंग े। 

पणाकुटी से महलों में आर्े सृंतों ने भी रोर्य , 

प्रदषूण के दषु्प्प्रभयव से सृंत तक गररमय खोर्य । 

हर मयनक को तयख पर रखकर करतय नर मनमयनी , 

तदन नहीं दरू वह तदखतय मतुककल होगय पीनय पयनी । 

गृंगय तक मतहमय और भलेू भगीरि कय कीततामयन , 

छतब तजसकी दतुनर्याँ में न्र्यरी, होतय तनत गणुगयन । 

हर व्र्ति एक वकृ्ष लगयर्ें हररर्यली को वयपस लयर्ें , 

जल सृंरक्षण तक तदशय में अपनय भी एक कदम बढ़यर्ें । 

पर्यावरण को स्वच्छ बनयर्ें प्रदषूण मिु भयरत बन जयर्े । 

क्र्ों नय करें सयकयर ‘ हम सधुरेंग ेजग सधुरेगय ’ , 

आज कय जब एक पल सधुरेगय, आने वयलय कल सधुरेगय । 

सरुक्षय क्र्ों हर जीवन मयाँगे, क्र्ों नय तवचरण करे आजयद , 

तदख ेप्रफुतल्लत और अहलयद, पह ाँचे जन – जन तक सृंवयद 

प्रदषूण मिु पर्यावरण तजन्दयबयद – तजन्दयबयद । 
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प्लयस्िक परदूषण णापयस्प्एएवंाकरषातयपक पपपयर् 
 

तन प्रदतूषत, मन प्रदतूषत, तो होगय प्रदतूषत व् र्वहयर 

पर्यावरण गर हो प्रदतूषत, होगी रोगों की भरमयर। 

 

कहन ेकी आवक र्कतय नहीं तक तवक व पर्यावरण तदवस प्रत र्ेक वषा 5 जनू को मनयर्य जयतय ह,ै जो तक तकसी न 

तकसी महत वपूणा िीम पर आधयररत होतय ह।ै इस वषा कय तवक व पर्यावरण तदवस इस अिा में और भी अतधक 

महत वपूणा हो जयतय ह ै तक उसकी मजेबयनी की कमयन भयरत को सौंपी गई ह ै तजसकय िीम ह-ै‘’ प् लयतस्टक 

प्रदषूण को समयप् त करनय’’ (Beat Plastic Pollution) सृंर्कु् त रयष्प् ट्र पर्यावरण कयर्ाक्रम (UNEP) 

के प्रमखु एररक सोलतहम ने इसकी घोषण की तजसकी पतुष्ट कें द्रीर् वन एवृं पर्यावरण मृंत्री डय. हषावर्द्ान ने 19 

फरवरी 2018 को की ह।ै उल् लेखनीर् ह ैतक तवगत वषा तवक व पर्यावरण तदवस की मजेबयनी कनयडय ने की िी।  

 जलवयर् ुपररवतान एवृं पर्यावरण आज परेू तवक व के तलए अत र्ृंत महत वपूणा मदु्दय बनकर उभरय  ह।ै 

तवगत 15-20 वषों से तदनों-तदन र्ह समचूे तवक व कय ध् र्यन आकतषात कर रहय ह ैतिय पर्यावरण प्रदषूण से 

उत पन् न खतरों से तनपटने तिय इसके तलए सरुक्षयत मक उपयर् सतुनक तचत करन ेहते ुरयष्प् ट्रीर् व अृंतरयाष्प् ट्रीर् स् तर पर 

सम मलेन व सेतमनयर आर्ोतजत तकए जय रह ेहैं। पर्यावरण कय सबसे बड़य शत्र ुवयहनों से तनकलने वयलय धआुृं ह ै

तजसस ेतनजयत पयने के तलए तवगत तदनों पर्यावरण मृंत्री डय. हषावर्द्ान  ने दशे के प्रिम तवद्यतु चयतजिंग सतुवधय 

कें द्र कय शभुयरृंभ तकर्य। समर्-समर् पर तवक व स् वयस् थ र् सृंगठन, सृंर्कु् त रयष्प् ट्र पर्यावरण तवभयग एवृं अन् र् पर्यावरण 

जयगरूक सृंस् ियओ ृं द्वयरय तवतभन् न दशेों के पर्यावरण प्रदषूण सृंबृंधी आृंकड़े जयरी तकए जयते हैं तजसमें भयरत में 

प्रदषूण कय स् तर कयफी उच् च स् तर पर रहतय ह ैर्यतन पर्यावरण प्रदषूण प्रदतूषत दशेों की सूतच में भयरत की तस्ितत 

अतत शोचनीर् रहती ह ैऔर उसमें भी तदल् ली एवृं अन् र् महयनगरों के आृंकड़े तो चौकयने वयले रहते  हैं। इसतलए 

मरेय मयननय ह ैतक -  

र्तद करेंग ेनहीं हम पर्यावरण की परवयह , 

तो प्रदतूषत वयतयवरण रोक दगेय, हमयरी सयृंसो कय प्रवयह। 

गत वषा तदल् ली सरकयर ने वयहनों से होने वयल ेप्रदषूण से बचयव हते ुऔड-इवन नृंबरों की गय त  डर्ों को सप् तयह 

में तीन-तीन तदन चलयने कय प्रर्ोग शरुू तकर्य िय परृंत ुर्ह उपयर् कयरगर सयतबत नहीं ह आ और तदल् ली सरकयर 

को अपने कदम वयतपस खीचने पड़े। दतूषत जल, कूड़े- कचरे एवृं प् लयतस्टक पदयिों से भी पर्यावयरण प्रदषूण कय 

खतरय तदनों-तदन बढ़तय जय रहय ह।ै कल कयरखयनों से तनकलने वयली तचमतनर्ों कय धुआृं, कोल डस् ट, धयन 

पआुल अलयव इत र्यतद से भी  वयर्-ुप्रदषूण बढ़ रहय ह ै।वैसे कोल डस् ट तनर्ृंत्रण हते ुकोल इृंतडर्य और उसकी 

सहयर्क कृं पतनर्ों ने जल तछड़कयव के अततररक् त अनेक सरुक्षयत मक उपयर् तकए ह ए हैं। भयरत कोतकृं ग कोल 
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तलतमटेड न ेओवन बडान(O.B) कोल डृंपों(गरै उपर्ोगी कोर्ले के जमयव) को इकोलोतजकल रेस् टोरेशन पयका  

(Ecological Restoration Parks) के रूप में तवकतसत करके उसे पर्यावरण प्रदषूण से तनर्ृंत्रण के 

अततररक् त पर्ाटकीर् आकषाण कय कें द्र बनयर्य ह आ ह ै तजसमें मखु र्त:, इकोलोतजकल गोकुल पयका (लोदनय 

क्षेत्र), तेतलुमयरी एवृं तनतचतपुर पयका (तसजआु क्षेत्र), दयमोदय, मरुयईडीह एवृं फुलयरीटयृंड पयका (बरोड़य क्षेत्र) तिय 

गोंदडुीह (कुसुृंडय क्षेत्र) धनबयद-झररर्य कोर्लयृंचल क्षेत्र में तस्ित हैं। अन् र् सहयर्क कृं पतनर्ों ने भी इसी तजा पर 

इकोलोतजकल पयका  तवकतसत तकए ह ए हैं।   

 

 तफलवक् त इस वषा के िीम ‘ प् लयतस्टक प्रदषूण को समयप् त करन े’ पर चचया करते हैं।  

 आए तदन हम दखेते हैं तक पश ुमखु र्त: गयर्ें तजस ेभयरत में ‘गौमयतय’ कय दजया तदर्य जयतय ह ैव े

चयरे के अभयव में प् लयतस्टक एवृं उससे बने पदयिों को खय/तनगल जयती हैं जो बयद में हजम न होने के कयरण 

उनकी बीमयरी कय कयरण बन जयतय ह ैऔर अनेक मयमलों में तो जयनलेवय सयतबत होतय ह।ै सोशल मीतडर्य पर 

ऐसे अनेक दृष्प् र् दखेने को तमल जयएृंग ेजहयृं प् लयतस्टक कय ढेर कूड़े में पड़य तमलेगय तवशेषतौर पर रेलवे पटररर्ों 

के दोनों पयर र्य झगु गी-  झोपत  डर्ों वयल ेस् िल पर। ऐसे दृष्प् र् तकसी भी तवदेशी पर्ाटक अिवय पर्यावरण तवशेषज्ञ 

को तवचतलत करन ेवयल ेहोते हैं जब हम कूड़े के ढेर में प् लयतस्टक कय अृंबयर पड़य दखेते हैं।  

     वसैे सरकयर ने प् लयतस्टक िैतलर्ों के प्रर्ोग पर रोक लगयर्ी ह ई ह ैतफर भी दकुयनदयर लकेु-तछप े

उसमें ग्रयहकों को सयमयन देत ेहैं। तवडृंबनय तो र्ह ह ैतक ग्रयहक स् वर्ृं दकुयनदयर को प् लयतस्टक की िैली दनेे 

कय आग्रह करते हैं। इस पर सरकयर को सख ती से पेश आनय होगय। इसकी रोकियम तिय जयगरूकतय बढ़यने 

के तनतमत त तनम नतलतखत उपयर् तकए जय सकते हैं :-  
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 सवाप्रिम सरकयर प् लयतस्टक की िैतलर्ों के प्रर्ोग व तबक्री पर सख त-तनर्म बनयए एवृं तनर्म तोड़न े

वयलों पर दृंडयत मक कयरावयई करें।  

 प् लयतस्टक व उससे बन ेपदयिों के तनमयाण पर र्ियसृंभव रोक लगयई   जयए। 

 प् लयतस्टक िैतलर्ों व पदयिों के ढे र को तमट्टी में दबय तदर्य जयए अिवय जलयकर समयप् त कर तदर्य 

जयए।  

 आम जन में प् लयतस्टक िैतलर्ों व पदयिों कय प्रर्ोग न करने हते ुजयगरूकतय फैलयई जयए। 

 इसके दषु्प् पररणयमों से जनतय को अवगत करयन ेके तलए नकु् कड़ नयटक एवृं घर-घर जयकर स् वर्ृं 

सेवी सृंस् ियओ ृं, कें द्रीर् प्रततष्प् ठयनों, सरकयरी कयर्यालर्ों के वयतलृंतटर्रों द्वयरय अतभर्यन चलयर्य 

जयए।  

 प् लयतस्टक पदयिों की समयति से जहयृं पर्यावरण शरु्द् होगय, प्रदषूण में कमी आएगी वहीं स् वच् छतय 

अतभर्यन को भी बल तमलेगय।   

 उच् च तशक्षय में भी पर्यावरण इृंजीतनर्ररृंग की तशक्षय को बढ़यवय तदर्य जयए और प्रत र्ेक सरकयरी 

तिय गरै सरकयरी प्रततष्प् ठयनों में पर्यावरण तवभयग की मौजदुगी सतुनतित की जयए।  

 पर्यावरण तवशेषज्ञों एवृं पर्यावरण क्षेत्र में उत कृष्प् ट कयर्ा करन ेवयले कमाचयररर्ों/अतधकयररर्ों को 

समर्-समर् पर सम मयतनत कर प्रोत सयतहत तकर्य जयए।  

 

सृंके्षप में इतनय कहनय ही कयफी ह ैतक- 

प् लयतस्टक पर लगय लगयम, 

शरु्द् पर्यावरण को करें सलयम। 

 

 

 

रयजपयल र्यदव 

महयप्रबृंधक(कयतमाक)  

   बी.सी.सी.एल 
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वाटिका 
 

 

 

 

 

 
श्रद्धा प्रसाद 

वरिष्ठ प्रबधंक (सी.पी.) 

वाशिी डिडवजन 

चुन्नु-मुन्नु पेड़ लगाना। 

एक फुलवारी तुम बनाना। 

पंछी उड़ कर आएगें, 

घोसला बनाएगें। 

तततली उड़ती आएगी। 

रंग तबखेरती जाएगी। 

फूल तुम लगाओ। 

खुशबु तुम फैलाओ। 

लाल,पीले, नीले रंग से, 

फूलवारी सज जायेगी। 

छोटा सा जमीन का एक टुकड़ा, 

अपने नाम कर जाना। 

फल-फूलों का उपहार 

तुम दुतनया को दतेे जाना। 
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Eco – Mining Tourism 
The mining activities have been continuously going on for more than 100 

years in Jharia Coalfield which is one of the oldest coalfields of India. 

Dhanbad is called the Coal capital of India. BCCL produces coal in an eco- 

friendly manner with due regard to safety, conservation and quality and 

is doing an ambitious project of transforming mined out areas into green 

ecological restoration sites. This endeavour by BCCL has been widely 

acclaimed by experts. It is the 

most appropriate ecologically 

as well as socio-economically 

compatible measure, which 

caters to the needs of local 

community and brings back the 

degraded landscape to its 

original forest cover completely 

in a period 5-10 years. 

 

During the visit by Sri 

Piyush Goyal, Hon’ble 

Minister of Railways and 

Coal, it was advised to 

promote Eco-tourism in 

the coal mining areas. He 

emphasized on the need to 

develop the eco-parks and 

promote the eco-tourism 

for the benefit of local 

people. The establishment of ecology and recreational activities over 

mined out degraded land would serve the dual purpose -  Development of 

ecotourism in the area as well as Restoration of the degraded mined out 

land. This not only will put the degraded OB dump to a sustainable use 

and make it green but also helps in the improvement in the life of the 

Eco- Cultural Park at Lodna Area 

Beautiful pathway at Eco-Restoration Park, GKKC, 

Kusunda Area 
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people living the vicinity. Not to mention the improvement in the aesthetic 

value! 

The development of Eco-Restoration areas is BCCL is exemplary and is 

appreciated by national as well as international experts. These Eco 

Restoration sites not only helped in restoration of the ecology over the 

degraded land but also are developing fast as attraction for the local 

people for recreational activities. BCCL communicated with different 

schools and educational institutes in Dhanbad to arrange educational/ 

ecological tours to these sites to make them aware about how mine 

reclamation is done and other environmental mitigation measures that 

BCCL is taking under the “Promotion of Eco- Mining tourism Program”.   

More the 400 students 

from various schools of 

Dhanbad have visited Eco- 

Cultural Park, Lodna area 

and Eco-Restoration Park, 

GKKC, Kusunda in 2018 

along with their teachers. 

They were amazed to see 

the lush green ecological 

restoration site in the 

midst of mining area. 

The students and teachers 

admitted that their views on 

Mining being an enemy of 

environment were changed 

after visiting this site. 

 They were astonished to see 

the beauty of the sites and the 

efforts for ecological 

restoration successfully 

yielding results. Viewing 

crops like paddy, wheat, mustard etc. grown in the park was a surprise for 

them. 

Students from Dhanbad Public School watching an OC 

Mine in Lodna area 

Students from D.A.V. Public School visiting Eco 

Restoration Park,GKKC, Kusunda Area 
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Foreign Delegates from SME, USA visited the Eco-Cultural Park at Lodna 

area and were amazed to see the greenery amongst coal mines. 

Eco-Mining tourism is a nice endeavour 

which helps in community development by 

providing the sustainable alternate source of 

livelihood to people living in the vicinity of 

mines along with an aim to conserve 

biological diversity, and maintain the 

sustainable use of resources. This initiative 

has set a new example of turning a degraded 

land into an asset for the company, 

community as well as environment. The 

degraded land which was earlier of no use to 

the community is now a source of livelihood, 

recreation and rejuvenation to them! We are promoting ecotourism in 

order to make a bridge between development and environment and to 

generate income as well as employment opportunities for local 

communities, and conserve biodiversity. Through ecotourism, BCCL aims 

to volunteer the honourable PM’s “Swachh Bharat Abhiyan” program by 

encouraging environmental Conservation consciousness among visitors 

and locals by giving them an opportunity to have direct contact with their 

natural environments. 

 

 

 

Students from D.P.S. visiting Eco 

Restoration Park,GKKC, Kusunda Area 
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The Eco-Mining Tourism programme of BCCL was widely appreciated.  

 

  

Students from D.A.V. Public School at Lotus Pond, Eco-Cultural Park, Lodna Area 
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Let’s make everyday Environment Day! 
  

Environment day is celebrated on 5th June every year to raise global 

awareness about the significance of a healthy environment and to inspire 

the people across the world for the active participation to save the earth. 

The origin of environmental movement traces its roots to the publication 

of ‘Silent Spring’ by Rachel Carson in 1962. This book documented the 

adverse effects of indiscriminate use of pesticides on the environment & 

brought environmental concerns to the public and was met with fierce 

opposition from Chemical companies but it resulted in reversal of national 

pesticide policy and eventually led to nationwide ban on DDT for 

agricultural uses. This was named as one of the 25 greatest science books 

of all time by Discover Magazine. 

This is a known fact that the collective influence of humans was small 

before the dawn of the Industrial Revolution. However, advancements 

in technology occurring since then, have made it possible for us to 

undertake widespread changes that affect several facets of the 

environment. The condition of our environment is deteriorating day by 

day because of industrialization, deforestation, technological 

development, global warming, pollution, etc. It is very necessary to 

address these issues in order to control the negative environmental 

changes.  

World Environment Day was first celebrated in 1973, inspired by the 

United Nations Conference on the Human Environment. This event is 

celebrated globally as the environmental issues cannot be solved 

individually by any one country. Also, all of the world is responsible and 

liable for the deteriorating conditions of Environment, not just one or two 

countries or institution. The motive of celebrating this day is to join hands 

for a better tomorrow and understanding the role of sustainable 

development and eco-friendly development. It is run by the UNEP and its 

annual celebration is organized by the different host city every year 

declared by the United Nations. First time it was celebrated in 1974 with 

the theme of ‘Only one Earth’. The host city of this year is India and the 

theme is ‘Beat Plastic Pollution’.  
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We need to understand that the complexity of nature puts it way beyond 

our ability to fully understand how it works. It’s our prerogative to take 

measures to mitigate the damage done to environment so far and to 

prevent more damage from happening. It is said that only good 

environment produces good society. Annually the prime minister of India, 

plant tree sapling at his official residence on Environment Day. And to 

celebrate this day, many schools, universities and other institution do the 

same and plant tree saplings. Here are few things that we, as responsible 

citizens can do as our bit on Environment Day: 

 Build a little garden. Start with a planting a sapling on every 
occasion. 

 Not just your home garden, Take care of public trees and gardens as 
well. 

 Keep your surroundings clean. Not just your home but the roads 
around it as well. 

 Take public transportation and carpooling whenever possible. 

 Say 'NO' to non -reusable plastic products. 

 Buy items made from recycled products. 

 Adopt the 3R’s technique in life - Reusing the most of available 

resources, Reducing the overuse and Recycle the resources provide 
by nature. 

 And most importantly, make your kids aware about this issue so that 
they can be the active agents of this campaign in future. 

 

Take a small step every day to save the earth. Let’s make everyday 

Environment day! 

 

 

Vaishali Singh 

Assistant Manager 

Environment Deptt.,BCCL 
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Environment Department, BCCL 

bagged fifth consecutive prize for 

exemplary Environment 

Management among all the 

subsidiaries on the occasion of CIL 

Foundation Day at Kolkata 

The ninth edition of Environment 

Newsletter ‘Paryavaran Darpan’ 

was unveiled on 1st November 

2017, CIL Foundation Day 

celebration at Community Hall, 

BCCL, Dhanbad. 
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Sh. Gopal Singh, Former Chairman, Coal India 

Limited doing Plantation at Nehru Complex, 

Koyla Nagar on 6th December 2017.  

Dignitaries from DIW-German Institute of Economic Research 

& University of Cape Town visited GKKC ecological restoration site on 2nd December 2017 
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 Students from D.A.V. 

Public School visiting 

Eco Restoration 

Park,GKKC, Kusunda 

Area on 21st December 

2017. 

 

 

Inauguration of the book 

on ‘Eco-Restoration & 

Sustainable livelihood – 

Success Stories’ at  

International Conference 

in TERI –SAS, New Delhi. 
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Sh. Sushil Kumar, Secretary (Coal), Government of India, dedicated the GKKC Ecological 

Restoration Park, Kusunda area to the public of Dhanbad on 18th January 2018. 

 

Sh. Sushil Kumar, Secretary (Coal), Government of India, inaugurated the Dahibari Coal 

Washery on 19th January 2018. 
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 Students from Dhanbad Public School visiting Eco 

Cultural Park, Lodna Area on 14th January 2018. 

 

 

 Republic Day Celebration at BCCL 
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 Students from 

Delhi Public 

School visiting 

GKKC Eco-

Restoration 

Park, Kusunda 

Area on 30th 

January 2018. 

 

 

 D(P), BCCL 

paying 

respects to 

Mahatma 

Gandhi on his 

Death 

Anniversary 
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Shri. Sushil Kumar, Secretary, Ministry of Coal, Govt. of India chaired a review 
meeting of Coal India Ltd. at the Headquarters of Central Coalfields Ltd. (CCL) 

in Ranchi. 
 

Training for Trainers was organized in HRD, BCCL on 14th-15th February 2018 by 
TERI-SAS for the project – ‘Sustainable Livelihood activities on Reclaimed OC Mines: 

Technology enabled integrated approach in Indian Coal Sector.’ 
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Sh. Ajay Kumar Singh, 
CMD, BCCL, was awarded 

with First Prize for 
Rajbhasha 

Implementation by Sh. 
Kiran Rijiju, Union 

Minister of State for 
Home Affairs of India. 

 

Shri. Gopal Singh, 

Former Chairman, CIL 

chaired CIL's 55th 

Safety Board meeting 

at its HQ in Kolkata 

on 23rd March 2018. 

In which safety & 

occupational health 

issues of CIL & its 

subsidiaries were 

discussed. 
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Shri. Susheel Kumar, Secretary, Ministry of Coal, Government of India, inaugurated 

Patherdih 5.0 MTPA NLW Coal Washery on 16th March 2018. 

 

Shri. Susheel Kumar, Secretary, Ministry of Coal, Government of India, laid the foundation stone 

of 164 Ha Biodiversity-cum-Ecomining Tourism Park at Muraidih in BCCL. 
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Former Chairman, CIL paying tribute to Dr. B.R.Ambedkar on 14th April 2018, 

Ambedkar Jayanti at CIL , Kolkata. 

CMD, BCCL paying tribute to Dr. B.R.Ambedkar on 14th April 2018, Ambedkar 

Jayanti at BCCL, Dhanbad. 
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Public Hearing for Cluster XVII for grant of EC on 27th April 2018 at CV Area, BCCL. 
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Proud selected candidates in 

IIT-JEE(Advanced) through 

CCL’s Laal-Laadli Scheme. 

Environment Department, BCCL is showcasing its good work related to 

Environment through Calendar distribution 
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International Labour Day’s celebration at CIL, Kolkata 

International Labour Day’s celebration at BCCL, Dhanbad 
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Coal India Ltd. celebrated ‘World 

Day for Safety & Health at Work’ 

at its corporate office in Kolkata. 

 

Quality Awareness Drive 

was organized in BCCL, 

Dhanbad from 07.05.2018 

to 19.05.2018 flagged by 

CMD, BCCL. 
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For the first time in India in underground mines, suspended-diesel-hydraulic 

monorail locomotive system has been installed in Moonidih XV Seam Incline No. 

1, BCCL as an equipment for man riding and material transport. 

Canteen inauguration in Koyla Bhawan by CMD, BCCL on 18th May 2018. 
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कववताऐ 

कुमारी माला 
प्रबंधक कासमकक 

महुदा कोल वाशरी 
पश्चिमी वाशरी जोन, 

महुदा। 
 

हरे-भरे ये पेड़ धरा के 
देखो  हैं श्रंगार 

कभी नहीं किने दो इनको 
िदा करो इनिे प् यार 
ये ऐिे दोस् त हैं, 

जो केवल देना जानतें हैं, 
इनके उपहार को हम फल, छाया और 

शुद्ध हवा के रूप में जानत ेहैं 
अगर होंगे पेड़ हरे, 

जीवन में खुसशयां होगी हरदम, 
दरू रहेगी रोग-बीमारी, 
प्रदषूण भी होगा कम, 

कम होगी ग् लोबल वासमगं 
जीवन बन जाएगा िासमगं। 
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आओ िंकल् प ले, समलकर हम 
करेंगे बढ़त ेप्रदषूण को कम । 

अपनायेंगे स् वच् छता हरदम, शुद्ध 
रखेंगे वातावरण। 

ज् यादा पेड़ लगाएगे। 
िंुदर वातावरण बनाएगे। 

अगर शुद्ध रहेगा वातावरण। 
िंुदर बन जाएगा जीवन। 

 

पेड़ लगाओ पेड़ बिाओ 

जीवन को हरा-भरा बनाओ  
छाया ये हमको देत ेहैं 
फल भी हमको देते हैं 
बाढ़ िे हमें बिात ेहैं 
गमी दरू भगात ेहैं। 

प्रदषूण िे हमें बिात ेहैं 
जीवन हमको देत ेहैं। 
हम भी पेड़ लगाएंगे। 

धरती को हरा-भरा बनायेंगे।  
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ENVIRONMENT 

A clean environment is very necessary to live a peaceful and healthy life. 

An environment is gifted by the nature to nourish the life on the earth. 

Everything which we use to continue our lives comes under the 

environment. Our environment plays a very significant role in making 

possible the existence of healthy life on the earth. Our whole life is 

dependent on environment. The problem of pollution has become very 

serious in recent years. The people of the developed nations try to solve 

these problems. But in India we have not paid attention to it. Our future 

generations will suffer from the harmful effect of pollution if we do not 

tackle the problems now. Pollution of all these kinds results from the greed 

of man for getting more and more money. We must have balanced and 

planned industrial growth in order to check this pollution. Town and city 

should be planned carefully. We should plant more and more trees and 

the cutting down of trees should be stop. Vehicles must use some new 

techniques so that they may not produce deafening noises. The recent 

growing concern for the quality of our environment has strengthened the 

concept of environmental monitoring which requires regular periodical 

measurement of environment. Environment management aims at the 

study of the problems and checking pollution so that the environment. 

Perhaps we should adopt a holistic view of nature we should care of it in 

the most appropriate manner. Only then can we possibly solve the 

problem of environment pollution.   
 

  

Dukhishyam Patra 

Gen. Mazdoor cat-1 

             Bhojudih Coal Washery unit (3104) 
     EWZ Area. 
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Environmental Impact of Coal 
Washeries 

 

                                                            
Industries concerned with extraction and exploitation/ utilization of 

natural resources pose threat to the ecology and environment of the 

system. Coal Industry is no different. However, coal is one of the most 

crucial and important commodity required for the growth of a Country 

like India, heavily relying on it for the electricity generation and steel 

making. 

Role of Coal Washing 

Coal Washing is the process of removal of impurities from the combustible 

matter rich in calorific value. It reduces the ultimate requirement of 

coal/coke per unit of electricity or iron; and thus reduced carbon footprint 

of the fuel. However, like any other industry, it has it’s prospects and 

consequences on the environmental degradation. 

Cause of Concern 

Coal Washery is a factory consisting of electric powered heavy 

machineries involved in size reduction, screening and separation of coal 

from extraneous matters. If necessary precautions are not taken, it can 

negatively impact the environment in following manner:- 

(1) Storage and crushing unit in a coal preparation are prone to 

emission of dust particles in the atmosphere. If necessary dust 

suppression measures and enclosed operations are not in place, it 
will result in increased density of particulate matters in the air. 

(2) Coal Washing in India is a wet process with intensive water 

consumption. Proper water reclamation units such as filtration and 

thickening of fines and recycling of industrial water for industrial 

and/or domestic usage through treatment plants is necessary to 

prevent water losses and pollution of nearby water bodies. Use of 

petroleum products such as grease and industrial lubricants, 

hydraulic fluids and fuel oil may seep in and contaminate ground 
water. 

(3) Noise pollution is unavoidable part of any heavy machinery. 

Though, by resorting to standard operating procedures, isolating 
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industrial unit from the population centers and adequate forestation 
in the vicinity, its effects can be minimized. 

Necessity of Coal Washing 

Despite its negative aspects, coal washing essentially helps in minimizing 

the magnitude of potential environmental degradation from the end 

utilization industries i.e. Power Plants, Steel Plants, Cement and Sponge 

Iron Industries. 

(1) It reduces fuel requirement per unit of output by Upgradation of 

run-off mine coal. Consequently minimizing pollutant emission 
from combustion of extra fuel. 

(2) Coal fines produced during mining (usually a dry process) and 

washing process are sold with adequate moisture content (inherent 

property of the wet processing) to prevent emission of dust particles 
during transport.  

(3) Further, it improves economics of downstream processes. By 

cutting down cost of transportation of non-combustibles; handling 

cost of process rejects such as slag in steel plants and ash in power 

plant; and consumption of other inputs in the downstream 

processes it not only minimizes environmental effects but also 
improves economy of operation. 

Conclusion: 

Coal Mining and Utilization is a necessary evil in current scenario; and 

will continue to remain in demand till capacity for exploitation of 

alternative sources of energy are developed. However, by resorting to 

efficiency and standard operating procedures, coal washeries will 

essentially reduce the environmental of the mining and 

metallurgical/power industry while keeping its own contribution to the 

pollution at a minimum. 

 

 

Pawan Kumar 
                                                          Dy. Manager (CP) 
                                                 Bhojudih Coal Washery 
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Indoor Air Pollution- The Silent Killer 
          

 

Indoor Air Quality (IAQ), as the name suggests, refers to the air quality 

inside and around a closed structure, house, building etc. It has a 

significant impact on its occupants with respect to their health and 

comfort. The degrading of indoor air quality by harmful chemicals and 

other materials leads to Indoor Air Pollution (IAP). Major indoor 

pollutants includes Carbon Monoxide, Volatile Organic Compounds 

(VOCs), Biological Agents (bacteria, fungi, viruses, house dust, microbial 

VOCs), Asbestos, Organic chemicals, Ozone, PAH (polycyclic aromatic 

hydrocarbon), Molds, pollens and Particulate Matters. These pollutants 

are largely emitted from cigarettes, traditional cooking fuel such as cow 

dung, wood and coal, candles, aerosol sprays, building materials in older 

homes, poorly maintained air conditioners, printers, humidifiers, insect 

infestation, pets etc.  IAP can be upto 10 times worse than ambient air 

pollution. This is because, confined areas let the potential pollutants to 

build up more than that in open spaces. Poorly ventilated homes can have 

indoor smoke concentrations of respirable particles of more than 100 

times the acceptable levels with mostly women and young children being 

exposed to these extremely high levels. Daily averages of pollutant level 

emitted indoors often exceed current WHO guidelines and acceptable 

levels. Some of the minor health risks due to IAP include allergies, 

headache, cough etc., but the repercussions can also end up in fatal 

diseases such as lung cancer, asbestosis, bronchitis, asthma etc. Indoor air 

pollution has been ranked third among risk factors in the report of the 

Global Burden of Disease.  

In 1992, the World Bank designated indoor air pollution as one of the four 

most critical global environmental problems in the developing countries, 

mainly due to huge dependency on traditional fuel for cooking. For 

example, in India, out of 0.2 billion people using fuel for cooking; 49% use 

firewood; 8.9% cow dung cake; 1.5% coal, lignite, or charcoal; 2.9% 

kerosene; 28.6% liquefied petroleum gas (LPG); 0.1% electricity; 0.4% 

biogas; and 0.5% any other means. Among the 70% of the country's rural 

population, about 80% households rely on biomass fuel making India to 
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top the list of countries with the largest population lacking access to 

cleaner fuel for cooking.  

Worldwide more than 1 million people die from chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease (COPD) annually due to indoor exposure to smoke 

emitted from cooking, which generally contains a range of health-

damaging pollutants, such as fine particles, ultrafine particles, VOCs, RSC 

(Reduced Sulfur Compounds), carbon monoxide etc. The indoor pollutant 

that scientists believe may be most harmful to human health is particles, 

including fine particles, which are less than 2.5 micrometers in diameter 

(PM2.5), and ultrafine particles, which are smaller than 1 micrometer 

(PM1), because they can enter the lungs, and the finer ones enter even the 

bloodstream or other tissues.  

 

 

Pallavi Priya 

Assistant Manager 

  Envt. Department 
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विश्व पर्यािरण वििस, 2018 

 

धवल तैलंग 

प्रबंधन प्रसशक्ष ु 
पयाकवरण ववभाग  

कोल इश्डिया सलसमिेि 
कोलकाता 

 
हम तवश्व पर्यावरण तदवसों की श्ृंखलय में पैंतयलीसवें पड़यव पर हैं और हमयरय सौभयगर् ह ैतक र्ह पड़यव इस बयर 

हमयरय ही घर ह ै| र्ह अवसर ह ैआतमयवलोकन कय| हमयरय दशे जहयाँ नतदर्ों, पहयड़ों, वकृ्षों की पजूय की जयती 

ह,ै वहीं र् ेसभी पतूजत अपनी दर्नीर् पररतस्ितत के कयरण हम सब की ओर बड़ी उममीद से दखे रह ेहैं और 

हमयरय दयतर्तव ह ैकी हम इसकय उपचयर करें|  

पररतस्ितत भर्यवह ह ै| हमयरे चयरों तरफ र्तद हम तटस्ि होकर दखेें और तवचयर करें तो हमें शयर्द पर्यावरण की 

दीनतय कय बोध हो और अगर तकसी कयरणवश नय भी हो तब भी इस दभुयागर्पूणा अवस्िय की सतर्तय पर लेशमयत्र 

भी प्रभयव नहीं पड़ने वयलय| तनिर् हमें करनय होगय तक हम अपनी गलततर्ों से सीखकर आने वयली पीढ़ी को 

एक बेहतर भतवष्प्र् और बेहतर प्रकृतत कय उपहयर दनेय चयहते हैं र्य बनयवटी अनतभज्ञतय कय लबयदय ओढ़ कर 

रिरृंतजत भतवष्प्र्| 

प्रकृतत के अतलु्र् सौंदर्ा की उसकी वतामयन ददुाशय से तलुनय करती ह ई कुछ पृंतिर्याँ – 

 

तसृंध ुकय मैं ज्वयर ह ाँ 

आकयश कय आकयर ह ाँ 

गृंगय के तनमाल नीर पर 

तहमरयज कय अतधकयर ह ाँ 

 

गहरयई ह ाँ, मैं घयट ह ाँ 

नतदर्ों कय चौड़य पयट ह ाँ 

जलतध में तगरर घोलती 

सररतय की चलती बयट ह ाँ 
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लोरी सनुयती रयत ह ाँ 

मैं चहचहयती प्रयत ह ाँ 

ह ाँ जठे की मैं दोपहर 

सयवन की मैं बरसयत ह ाँ 

 

चयाँद कय मैं दयग ह ाँ 

ज्वयलयमखुी की आग ह ाँ 

अृंधड़ ह ाँ मैं तो 

मैं पवन कय गनुगनुयतय रयग ह ाँ 

 

मैं करकटों कय ढेर ह ाँ 

कूड़े कय मैं अमबयर ह ाँ 

मैं अवतन पर ही कहीं 

अपघयत कय आधयर ह ाँ 

 

गृंगय में बहती लयश ह ाँ 

दगुान्धमर् आकयश ह ाँ 

स्वगा जयन ेकी तेरी चयहत में 

जलतय श्वयस ह ाँ 

 

मैं बचबचयती नयतलर्याँ 

मैं मयाँ को पड़ती गयतलर्याँ 

उसकी लटुी इज़्ज़त ह ाँ मैं 

और उसपे बजती तयतलर्याँ 

 

मैं कतलर्गुी व्र्यपयर ह ाँ 

तझुपे ही अब मैं भयर ह ाँ 

कोन ेमें बैठी तससतकर्याँ लेती 

मैं तेरी हयर ह ाँ  
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अब भी समर् ह ैमयन जय 

त ूहद को अपनी जयन जय 

लौट कर वयपस नहीं आ पयएगय 

अृंगड़यई भी मरेी, नहीं सह पयएगय 

 

तयृंडव करूाँ  

तशव शति ह ाँ 

मैं प्रकृतत ह ाँ। 
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Air Pollution and human health 
 

The article highlights the issues related to outdoor air pollution and its deleterious impact on 

human health. It is also an attempt to shed some light on the status of air quality in India and 

its management, incentives of improving air quality and policy framework pertaining to public 

health. 

India is host to the 2018 World Environment Day celebrations and the significance of the 

pollution free environment has, hitherto been this important as it is now. One of the most 

important features of this pollution free environment is the quality of air that we breathe. 14 

of the 20 most polluted cities in the world, are in India. Through, this article an attempt has 

been made to bring forth the association between the quality of outdoor air pollution and the 

associated health impacts.  

Epidemiological time series studies are key to understanding the impacts of outdoor air 

pollution on human health. Epidemiology is the study of health-event patterns in a society. 

There are serious risks to health from exposure to PM (particulate matter) and O3 (ozone) in 

many cities of developed and developing countries. Several studies done in USA, Europe and 

many parts of Asia have proved instrumental in establishing a positive correlation between 

short term exposure to air pollutants (PM10 , NOx , SO2 ) and increase in daily mortality, 

higher rates of hospital admissions, increases in emergency room utilization, and 

exacerbation of chronic respiratory conditions in many parts of the world (WHO 2002). 

The status of air quality in India is alarming, to say the least, with the criteria pollutants PM10 

and PM2.5 (particulates), CO, NOx , SO2 and Ozone posing a grave threat to the public health. 

The sources of pollution in larger cities tend to be related to transport and related 

resuspended dust, while industrial, construction and biomass burning are major sources of 

pollution in secondary cities. The trend of urbanization, rise of disposable income coupled 

with the lack of amenable mass transport system have led to significant increases in 

motorization. In Delhi, vehicles have increased 51-one times over a thirty year period. 

Unbelievably, as much as 17% of the cars in India, run in Delhi alone. It has more cars than 

the total numbers of cars in the individual states of Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Gujarat and 

West Bengal. 

 

Reducing vehicles for personal use is a complex issue for Indian cities, since motorization is 

also an economic interest. The problem is further compounded by adulteration of fuel (high 

sulphur diesel (HSD) and gasoline), non-compliance with vehicular emission technologies and 

norms, poor inspection and maintenance system, inefficient traffic and congestion 

management and less appreciation of people regarding the usage of public transport. The 

efforts of the Government in expediting Bharat Stage VI norms to 2020 should be lauded. 

PM10 levels are showing a decreasing trend but still well above the annual National Ambient 

Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) and WHO Air Quality Guidelines (AQG). SO2 levels are 
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compliant with the annual NAAQS. NO2 levels are mostly compliant NAAQS (National 

Ambient Air Quality Standards) and WHO AQG. There is a dire need to generate data for 

PM2.5 and O3 as these pollutants pose most widespread health threats. PM2.5 and O3 being 

more critical from health point of view, more focus should be given on this parameter in 

future as source apportionment of PM2.5 is done on limited measurements, its monitoring 

has just been developed and there is not enough data to assess a trend. Several 

epidemiological studies have linked PM10 and especially PM2.5 with significant health 

problems. PM2.5 is of specific concern because it contains a high proportion of toxins, and 

aerodynamically it can penetrate deeper into the lungs. The smaller they are, deeper they go. 

Therefore, while planning control strategies greater emphasis is to be given on the reduction 

of PM2.5 and toxic constituents of particulates. 

 

The highest concentrations of PM10 generally reported in Asia. Today’s burden of disease 

associated with air pollution is a function of exposures that have occurred over many years in 

the past. Policy interventions can be targeted to reduce current exposures and the potential 

for health events in the future. (WHO 2006) 

 

Even relatively low concentrations of air pollutants have been related to a range of adverse 

health effects. Chronic exposure to particles contributes to the risk of developing lung cancer, 

cardiovascular and respiratory diseases. The mortality in cities with high levels of pollution 

exceeds that observed in relatively cleaner cities by 15–20%. Even in the EU, average life 

expectancy is 8.6 months lower due to exposure to PM2.5 produced by human activities. 

Excessive ozone in the air can have a marked effect on human health. It can cause breathing 

problems, trigger asthma, reduce lung function and cause lung diseases. In Europe, it is 

currently one of the air pollutants of most concern. Several European studies have reported 

that the daily mortality rises by 0.3% and that for heart diseases by 0.4 %, per 10 µg/m3 

increase in ozone exposure. 

 

Epidemiological studies have shown that symptoms of bronchitis in asthmatic children 

increase in association with long-term exposure to NO2 . Reduced lung function growth is also 

linked to NO2 at concentrations currently measured (or observed) in cities of Europe and 

North America. A recent study done in Delhi also alludes towards this correlation wherein the 

lung capacity of school going children have been severely affected. SO2 can affect the 

respiratory system and the functions of the lungs, and causes irritation of the eyes. 

Inflammation of the respiratory tract causes coughing, mucus secretion, aggravation of 

asthma and chronic bronchitis and makes people more prone to infections of the respiratory 

tract. Hospital admissions for cardiac disease and mortality increase on days with higher SO2 

levels. 
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Acute respiratory infections (ARIs) are the most common cause of illness and death in children 

in the developing world. Short term follow-up and time-series studies suggested that air 

pollutants act as risk factors for respiratory infection. Air pollution exposure increases the 

incidence of upper and lower- respiratory infections in children. Children may be at greater 

risk, given the poor environmental and nutritional conditions prevalent in developing 

countries. 

 

Developing Asia currently differs from the United States and Europe with regard to energy 

use, air quality, and population health, which are also dynamically changing. The Indian 

studies highlight that regional differences in demographics (age structure and general health 

status of the population) may affect health outcomes of interest. Thus, estimates of the risk 

of mortality associated with air pollution that are based on even the most carefully executed 

U.S. studies must be used with appropriate caveats. (HEI 2011) 

 

The epidemiological evidences generated help us in setting the standards or guidelines for 

criteria pollutants. These are integral in safeguarding public health from respiratory and 

cardiac ailments, mortality and morbidity. The economic value of work and leisure time lost 

due to the illness by the patient or the caregiver, the medical cost of treatment, the amount 

paid to avoid the pain and suffering associated with the illness on quantification provide quite 

an incentive for conducting the epidemiological studies and setting stringent standards. It has 

been estimated that the annual economic cost of damage to public health from increased air 

pollution, based on PM10 measurements for 50 cities with the total population of 110 million, 

reached 3 billion USD in 2004. 

 

By reducing particulate matter pollution from 70 to 20 micrograms per cubic metre as set out 

in the WHO AQG 2005, it is estimated that we can cut deaths by around 15% and by reducing 

air pollutants concentration at large, the global burden of disease from respiratory infections, 

heart disease, and lung cancer which the countries would otherwise would be facing, will be 

lessened. WHO analysed the country profiles of environmental burden of disease wherein, 

the people were exposed to mean urban PM10 level of 84 µg/m3 and it was found that India 

suffered 120,600 deaths per year and 1.1 DALYs (disability-adjusted life years)/ 1000 cap/ year 

due to outdoor air pollution. 

 

At present, most routine air quality monitoring systems generate data based on the 

measurement of PM10 as opposed to other particulate matter sizes. Consequently, the 

majority of epidemiological studies use PM10 as the exposure indicator. The lack of 

monitoring data of other pollutants sometimes impairs the possibility of identifying the most 

relevant indicator for different health endpoints. The retrospective studies of the effects of 

long-term/chronic exposure to air pollution face major challenges owing to the limited 

availability of key data (assessment of trends in local sources, air pollution levels and 
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distributions, particle composition, monitoring methods, migration and lifestyle). (WHO 

2006) 

 

We need to identify key institutions, key researchers and give them world class training and 

proper funding for initiating these studies. There is hardly any interface between health 

studies that have been conducted in India and their influence on the policy. The air quality 

researchers and health experts need to work more cohesively. Thus, it is imperative the health 

policy and air quality monitoring program to address the continuing deficits in public health 

research in order to reduce the very large disease burden in India. 

What gets measured, gets managed; 

What gets managed, can be changed. 

If you can’t measure it, you can’t improve it. 

(Peter Drucker) 
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धरएीपेरीपयाँ 
कहााँ अतंर हो पता है तझुमे और मेरी मााँ में 
मााँ की ही तरह तु भी छावं देती है  
वो आंिल देती है तु वनािल देती है   
तेरी ममता ईचवर का एक वरदान है   

िि पूछो तो, धरती मााँ ही भगवान है  
तेरी िाये में जन्नत का हर रूप होता है 
धरती मााँ में ही ईचवर का हर स्वरुप होता है 
अपने िीना चिरवाकर तूने अनाज उपजाए है  
हमने भी बड़ी ननदकयता िे तुझपर सितम ढाए है 
तेरी िुन्दरता उजार कर अपने घर बिाए है 

और फ़िर घर की िुन्दरता के सलए अप्रकर नतक फूल लगाए है,   

और फ़िर घर की िुन्दरता के सलए अप्रकर नतक फूल लगाए है | 

िौरभ िुमन  
Jr. Chemist 

Madhuban Coal Washery, 

BLOCK-II, BCCL. 

 
 



Some Plastic Pollution facts 
  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

Every year the world 

uses 500 billion plastic 

bags. 

Each year, at least 8 million tonnes of 

plastic end up in the oceans, the equivalent 

of a full garbage truck every minute. 

In the last decade, we produced 

more plastic than in the whole 

last century. 

50 per cent of the plastic we 

use is single-use or disposable. 

 

We buy 1 million plastic 
bottles every minute. 

 

It takes 500-1,000 years 

for plastic to degrade. 
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